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We present an experimental lattice location study of Ga atoms in Ge after ion implantation at
elevated temperature (250 C). Using extended x-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS)
experiments and a dedicated sample preparation method, we have studied the lattice location of Ga
atoms in Ge with a concentration ranging from 0.5 at. % down to 0.005 at. %. At Ga concentrations
 0:05 at:%, all Ga dopants are substitutional directly after ion implantation, without the need for
post-implantation thermal annealing. At higher Ga concentrations, a reduction in the EXAFS
amplitude is observed, indicating that a fraction of the Ga atoms is located in a defective
environment. The local strain induced by the Ga atoms in the Ge matrix is independent of the Ga
concentration and extends only to the first nearest neighbor Ge shell, where a 1% contraction in
bond length has been measured, in agreement with density functional theory calculations. VC 2012
American Institute of Physics. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4773185]
Boron has been the most extensively studied p-type
dopant in Ge during the past decade. However, the low diffu-
sivity and high solid solubility (4:9 1020=cm3) of Ga repre-
sent a promising alternative p-type dopant.1 The activation
of implanted Ga in Ge has been studied after rapid thermal
annealing and flash annealing,2,3 but so far, the maximum
active Ga concentration of 6:6 1020=cm3 has been achieved
by Impellizzeri et al. after conventional furnace annealing at
450 550 C.4 Higher temperature annealing ( 600 C)
resulted in a drastic reduction of the active fraction, attributed
to Ga clustering.4,5 Besides being a promising electrical dop-
ant, recent reports have shown that Ga implantation in Ge
results in superconductivity, which makes this system even
more topical.6
Despite several diffusion and activation studies on Ga-
doped Ge, little is known about the atomic-scale structural
configuration of the Ga atoms and their surroundings. This
information is, however, crucial to understand the activation
and clustering behavior of this system. Until now, no direct
lattice location studies, e.g., by using electron channeling,
ion channeling, or extended x-ray absorption fine structure
(EXAFS) experiments, have been performed. Ion channeling
experiments of Ga-doped Ge are impeded by the similar Z
values of Ga and Ge and the resulting overlap of their back-
scattering signals. Indirect information on the lattice location
of Ga in Ge has been extracted from deep level transient
spectroscopy experiments, where two deep level signals
which anneal out slightly above room temperature, have
been attributed to interstitial Ga after low temperature elec-
tron irradiation of Ge.7,8 Besides this indirect experimental
result and the electrical activation studies which indicate that
at least a fraction of the Ga atoms in Ge occupy the substitu-
tional (S) site, a theoretical study of the lattice relaxation
around an isolated substitutional Ga atom and the Ga-
monovacancy complex in Ge has shown that the Ga atom
prefers the S site, even with a vacancy as nearest neighbor
(NN), and that the distance to the first NN Ge atoms of sub-
stitutional Ga is 1.5% smaller than the bulk Ge-Ge bond
length.9
In this letter, we report on EXAFS experiments of
implanted Ga in Ge to investigate the lattice location of the
Ga atoms and the local environment around the impurity.
These experiments are corroborated with density functional
theory (DFT) calculations and 4-point-probe (4PP) sheet re-
sistance measurements to determine the electrically active
Ga fraction.
69Ga has been implanted in a 1.8 lm nominally undoped
(100)-Ge layer, grown on a Si substrate by chemical vapor
deposition. Implantations were performed at 250 C to avoid
amorphization, as confirmed by ion channeling experiments
(not shown). An inclination angle of 10 with respect to the
sample surface was used to minimize channeling during im-
plantation. Three different energies (2.6 MeV, 1.5 MeV, and
825 keV) and relative fluences of 54%, 27%, and 19% were
used to create a homogeneous Ga distribution over a depth
of 0.2–1.5 lm. Five different total fluences were implanted,
from 2:9 1014 to 2:9 1016 atoms=cm2, corresponding to
Ga concentrations of 2:2 1018=cm3 (0.005 at. %), 6:6
1018=cm3 (0.015 at. %), 2:2 1019=cm3 (0.05 at. %), 6:6
1019=cm3 (0.15 at. %), and 2:2 1020=cm3 (0.5 at. %).
To study such low concentration samples with fluores-
cence EXAFS, further processing was required to achieve an
optimum signal-to-noise ratio. We performed a lift-off proce-
dure to separate the Ga-implanted Ge layer from the Si sub-
strate. After mechanical grinding of the Si substrate to
30 lm, the sample was placed in a KOH-solution for 48 h,a)Electronic mail: stefandecoster@hotmail.com.
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which selectively etched the Si substrate without affecting
the Ge layer. The lift-off layers were then mounted on adhe-
sive Kapton, and several such films were stacked together to
increase the total number of absorbers and hence the fluores-
cence signal. Moreover, elastic scattering and diffraction
from the substrate layer were eliminated by the lift-off proce-
dure. More information on the lift-off protocols for a thin
film of Ge and other semiconductor materials is presented in
Ref. 10.
Fluorescence EXAFS experiments were performed at
the x-ray absorption spectroscopy beamline at the Australian
Synchrotron, measuring at the Ga K-edge (10367 eV) with
the samples maintained at 18K. A 100-element solid state
Ge detector, positioned at 90 with respect to the incoming
x-ray beam, was used in combination with a Zn filter
between the sample and the detector to reduce the elastic
scattering incident on the detector. Background subtraction,
data processing, and fitting were performed with the ATHENA
and ARTEMIS programs within the IFEFFIT 1.2.11 c pack-
age.11,12 Data were recorded up to a photoelectron wave-
number k of 14 A˚
1
(where the Ge K-edge appears) while
the Fourier transform (FT) of the normalized EXAFS oscilla-
tions was performed over a k-range of 2:2 11 A˚1, using a
Hanning window with a width of 0:5 A˚
1
.13,22,23
The k2-weighted EXAFS as a function of photoelectron
momentum and the magnitude of the FT of the isolated fine
structure as a function of non-phase corrected radial distance
is shown in Figs. 1(a) and 1(b), respectively, for the five dif-
ferent Ga concentrations. The data have been offset verti-
cally for clarity. Clearly, the Ga impurities are embedded in
a highly ordered matrix. To fit the data, a backward FT was
performed for a non-phase corrected radial distance range of
1.60–4.65 A˚, using a Hanning window with a width of 0.3 A˚,
as shown by the dashed line in Fig. 1. Ab initio calculations
(feff814) were used to determine the backscattering ampli-
tude and phase shifts of the single and multiple scattering
(MS) paths, for a Ga absorber on a substitutional site in a Ge
matrix, as shown in Table I. The single scattering (SS) path
lengths were taken as independent variables, and to reduce
the number of fit variables, we calculated the MS path
lengths from the SS path lengths using trigonometry and the
first order approximation that the first and second nearest
neighbor displacements are only radial. Three different
Debye-Waller factors (DWFs) r2 were used for the SS paths,
and the DWFs for the MS paths were approximated from
these values.15,24 An SO2-value of 1.1 was extracted from a
multiple fit of the three lowest Ga concentrations with the
coordination numbers set to the values in Table I, and kept
constant for the remainder of the fitting process. The energy
threshold E0 was a fit variable to accommodate the antici-
pated change in Fermi energy as a function of Ga
concentration.
For Ga concentrations  0:05 at:%, a good fit is
obtained by assuming all Ga impurities are substitutional in
the Ge matrix. The fits are represented by the solid lines in
Fig. 1(b), the fitting parameters are tabulated in Table II, and
the NN distances and DWFs as a function of Ga concentra-
tion are shown in Figs. 2 and 3, respectively. The fitted
DWFs of roughly 0:003 A˚
2
are slightly larger than typical
values for a bulk undoped Ge crystal (0:002 A˚
2
), consistent
with a doped lattice. The small R-factors for these three fits
indicate the high quality of the fit and support the model of
perfectly substitutional Ga atoms in Ge. From 4PP measure-
ments, we have extracted the electrically active Ga fraction,
assuming a homogeneously implanted layer of 1.5 lm and a
concentration-dependent mobility in Ga-doped Ge to account
for ionized impurity scattering.16 Although the EXAFS
experiments indicate the majority of Ga atoms occupies a
substitutional site, we measured an active fraction of roughly
50% for Ga concentrations up to 0.05 at. %, consistent with
the presence of compensating defects, as expected without
post-implantation thermal annealing.
At higher Ga concentrations (0.15 at. % and 0.5 at. %), a
reduction in amplitude of the FT of the oscillations is
observed (Fig. 1(b)). When fitting these data with the same
model (all Ga atoms are substitutional), the fit quality
FIG. 1. Spectra of (a) k2-weighted EXAFS as a function of photoelectron
momentum and (b) the magnitude of the Fourier transform (open symbols)
as a function of non-phase corrected radial distance for Ga atoms in a bulk
Ge matrix for different Ga concentrations. The solid lines represent the best
fit to the experimental data, assuming that all Ga atoms are on substitutional
Ge sites for the three lowest Ga concentrations, and allowing a non-
substitutional fraction for the two highest concentrations. The dashed line
represents the Hanning window from 1.60 to 4.65 A˚ with a width of 0.3 A˚
used for the backward FT in the fitting procedure. The data have been offset
vertically for clarity.
TABLE I. Single and multiple scattering paths used in the fitting model for
substitutional Ga in Ge, including the degeneracy (N), the amplitude (amp),
the radial displacement (Dr), and the EXAFS Debye-Waller factor (r2) for
each path; the absorbing Ga atom and the first, second, and third nearest
neighbor Ge atoms are labeled as [þ], Ge1; Ge2, and Ge3, respectively.
Nr Path N Amp Path length (A˚) r2
1 ½þGe1 ½þ 4 100.0 2:449þ Dr1 r12
2 ½þGe2 ½þ 12 94.0 3:999þ Dr2 r22
3 ½þGe1 Ge1 ½þ 12 6.9 4:448þ 1:87Dr1 2r12
4 ½þGe2 Ge1 ½þ 24 31.0 4:448þ 0:33Dr1 r22
þ 0:91Dr2
5 ½þGe3 ½þ 12 61.0 4:689þ Dr3 r32
6 ½þGe1 ½þGe1 ½þ 4 4.6 4:898þ 2Dr1 4r12
7 ½þGe1 Ge2 Ge1 ½þ 12 4.3 4:898þ 0:67Dr1 r12 þ r22
þ 0:82Dr2
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decreases and significantly increased DWFs are required to
account for the amplitude reduction, apparent in Fig. 3.
These results indicate that a fraction of Ga atoms is in a de-
fective environment. To estimate the substitutional fraction,
we have fitted the data with two components: one represent-
ing substitutional Ga atoms, the other representing Ga atoms
in various defective environments such that the contribution
of this fraction to the isolated EXAFS amplitude is negligible
(as could result from a large variation in NN distances and,
as a consequence, high DWF). For this model, we multiplied
the coordination number of all paths with the same variable
fS (substitutional fraction). A much improved fit was
obtained, as is obvious from the significantly reduced R-
factors in Table II, with substitutional fractions of 60% and
50% for Ga concentrations of 0.15 at. % and 0.5 at. %,
respectively. This decrease in substitutional Ga fraction is
consistent with a twofold decrease in the electrically active
fraction inferred from 4PP measurements. The fitted NN dis-
tances and DWFs for this model are represented by filled
symbols in Figs. 2 and 3, respectively, and are comparable to
the fitted values for lower Ga concentrations, supporting the
validity of this model. Other models including a Ga metal
fraction or specific defect configurations (such as a
Ga-vacancy complex) were tested, but did not result in an
improved fit.
For the Ga concentrations used in this study, the first,
second, and third NN distances are not influenced by the Ga
concentration (Fig. 2). When comparing to values measured
for an unimplanted Ge layer on Si (dashed lines in Fig. 2), as
obtained from high resolution x-ray diffraction measure-
ments, we conclude that local strain around the implanted
Ga impurities is limited to the first NN, inducing a relative
lattice contraction of roughly 1%. The second and third near-
est NN distances are, within experimental error, similar to
the pristine Ge values. These results have been compared
with density functional theory calculations,17 using the
APWþ lo method,18 as implemented in the WIEN2K
code19,20 and the Perdew-Burke-Ernzerhof functional.21 Ga
was positioned on a substitutional site in a 2 2 2 super-
cell, containing 64 atoms. These calculations showed that
the first NN distance of a Ga atom in a Ge matrix is 1.25%
smaller compared to bulk Ge, while the second and third NN
distances are only 0.21% and 0.20% smaller, respectively, in
agreement with our observations.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that it is possible
to perform accurate lattice location experiments in a very
dilute system by means of EXAFS. At low Ga concentrations
TABLE II. Fitting parameters for the different Ga concentrations [Ga], assuming substitutional Ga in Ge: first, second, and third nearest neighbor distances
r1; r2, and r3; EXAFS Debye-Waller factors r12; r22, and r32 for the single scattering paths; the R-factor, representing the quality of the fit; best fit E0-values
and the fraction of substitutional Ga atoms fS.
[Ga] (at. %) r1 (A˚) r2 (A˚) r3 (A˚) r12 ðA˚2Þ r22 ðA˚2Þ r32 ðA˚2Þ R-factor E0 (eV) fS (%)
0.005 2.4186 10 4.0026 17 4.6786 22 0.00306 7 0.00496 13 0.00486 19 0.013 7.76 2.0 100
0.015 2.4296 6 4.0086 9 4.6906 12 0.00336 4 0.00466 16 0.00506 9 0.019 8.16 1.1 100
0.05 2.4216 5 3.9966 7 4.6736 10 0.00446 3 0.00556 5 0.00686 9 0.007 7.76 0.8 100
0.15 2.4246 6 4.0046 9 4.6886 13 0.00366 9 0.00466 5 0.00626 15 0.019 7.56 1.1 58.8
2.4296 9a 4.0066 14a 4.6776 20a 0.00756 7a 0.00826 11a 0.00986 20a 0.054a 7.66 1.3a 100a
0.5 2.4276 3 3.9976 5 4.6746 7 0.00416 5 0.00546 5 0.00656 8 0.010 6.76 0.8 48.7
2.4366 11a 4.0016 17a 4.6806 24a 0.00976 10a 0.01016 14a 0.01186 25a 0.080a 7.06 0.6a 100a
aThese fitting parameters have been obtained, fixing the substitutional Ga fraction during the fit to 100%.
FIG. 2. The best fit distance to the first (circles), second (squares), and third
(triangles up) nearest neighbors of substitutional Ga in Ge as a function of
Ga concentrations. The dashed lines represent the NN distances in an unim-
planted Ge layer on Si, as determined with high resolution x-ray diffraction
measurements. The open symbols represent the fitting model with all Ga
atoms on the substitutional site, the solid symbols represent the model with a
variable fraction of substitutional Ga atoms.
FIG. 3. The fitted EXAFS Debye-Waller factors for the first (circles), second
(squares), and third (triangles) single scattering path of substitutional Ga
absorbers in a Ge crystal matrix as a function of Ga concentration, assuming
that all (open symbols) or only a fraction (solid symbols) of the Ga dopants
are on substitutional sites.
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( 0:05 at:%), the majority of the Ga atoms are substitutional
after ion implantation at elevated temperature (250 C).
Without post-implantation thermal annealing, we measured a
sheet resistance consistent with an electrically active fraction
of 50%, indicating the presence of compensating defects. At
higher Ga concentrations ( 0:15 at:%), the fraction of Ga
atoms on a substitutional site decreases to 50%–60%, with
the remainder in defective environments. Finally, the intro-
duction of Ga atoms in Ge results in a first nearest neighbor
lattice contraction of 1% surrounding the impurity, while
second or higher nearest neighbor distances are fully relaxed,
in agreement with density functional calculations.
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